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December 14,2007

DavidA. Finley
Administrator,DEQ/Air QualityDivision
122W. 25lhSt., HerschlerBldg.. 2ndFl.
Cheyenne,WY 82002

TerriA. Lorenzon, Dire
EnvironmentalQuality Co
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Dear Mr. Finley,

The Powder RiverBasinResourceCouncilis submittingthese commentsin response to a Notice
of Intenrto AdoptRules andRegulationsposted on the DepartmentofEnvuonmental Quality's
(DEQ)website. We appreciatethe opportunityto submit these commentson behalf of our
members.

The PowderRiver BasinResourceCouncil (pRBRC)is a membership-basedresource
conservationorganizationlocated in NortheastWyoming.PRBRC was formedin 1973by
ranchers and concernedcitizensof Wyomingto addressthe impactsof mineral developmenton
rural people and communities. The organizationworks for the preservationand enrichmentof
our agriculturalheritageandrural lifestyle;the conservationof our unique land, mineral,water,
and clean air resources,consistentwith the responsibleuse of those resourcesto sustain the
livelihoodof presentand future generations;and the educationand empowermentof our citizens
to raise a coherentvoice inthe decisionsthat will impacttheir environmentand lifestyle.

PRBRChas approximately1,000members,most of who live in NortheastWyoming,an area
ttlat Isheavi~yjmpa~tedby coal and other inttustrialdevelopment.

Air quality is of utmost importanceto peoplewho live,work, and travel in Wyoming,Children,
the elderly-hunters,and outdoorworkers alikeare greatly impactedby air quality.Our open
spacesand clear skiesare trademarksof our great state that draw people from aroundthe country
and the world to Devil's Tower,BighornNationalForest, the Black Hills, ThunderBasin
NationalGrassland,andother public lands.Moreover,livestock and wildlifethat graze in open
pralnesdependonpollutionfreeenvironments.
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Unfortunately,industrialactivities,such as coal-firedpower generation,have negative impacts
forWyomingfamiliesandour economy.Air pollutionaffects tourist destinationsand the ability
of visitors to enjoyspectacularviews and recreationalopportunities.Pollutioncan also harm
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soils andvegetationspecies,which are the lifebloodof Wyomingfarmersandranchers, It also
bringscritical health impactsto people who live andwork in our state.

For these reasons, we appreciate the DEQ's efforts in making the Air Quality Divison's
regulations stronger and more effective.

The Clean Air Act is basedon the conceptof cooperativefederalism.This system allows states
to caITy-outregulatoryauthoritygrantedto the EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyi:Qthe Act so
longas states meet minimumfederalrequirements.Wyominghas a State ImplementationPlan
(SIP),which allowsthe DEQ to followstateregulationswhen conductingNew SourceReview
(NSR)and otherpennitting activitiesunder the CleanAir Act. We applaudDEQ's effortsto
comeinto compliancewithnew federalregulationsby incorporatingtheminto the Wyoming
rules.DEQ's proposedactionsare an importantstep in maintaininga proper system of
cooperativefederalismandare vital to protectingWyoming's air quality.
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'.' .:Nevertheless,we feel that the proposed regulationsdo not go far enough.It is often said that
Wyominghas someof the strongestair qualityregulationsin the nation. For that to be true.
Wyomingmust notjust meet federal requirements,but exceedthem. We encouragethe DEQ to
designways for Wyomingto be a leader in regulatingair quality.

Additionally,webelieve this substantialrevisionto the regulationspresents the perfect
opportunityto take the timeto look at otherpotential regulationsthat DEQ could implementin
Wyoming.For instance,in light of the SupremeCourt's decisionin Massachusettsv.EPA, DEQ
shouldbe seriously consideringthe regulationof carbondioxide andother greenhousegas
emissions.

In Massachusetts v.EPA, the SupremeCourtheld that carbondioxide (CO2)and other
greenhousegases are "pollutants"within the definitionof the Clean Air Act.' Accordingly,the
Courtheld that EPA (anddelegatedstates)mustregulate greenhousegas emissions if they
endangerpublic health.welfareor the environment.Well-documentedresearch from the
IntergovernmentalPanelon ClimateChange(whichrecentlywon a NobelPrize for its work) and
scientists£romaroundtheworld2clearlydemonstratethat greenhousegases, includingCO2,
en.dangerpublic health,welfare,and the environm.ent.3AccOTdingto Massachusettsv. EPA, that
meansthe EPA and delegatedstates like Wyomingmust regulate greenhousegas emissions
uuderthe Clean Air Ai:t. . ,II_,>", ':.
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1549 U.S. 1438 (2007). See a/so the March 27,2007, comment letter from Powder River Basin Resource Council, et
a1.to David A. Finley, section II, pages 3-8, regarding Basin Electric Power Cooperative's Dry Fork Station.
%See Naomi Oreskes, Beyond the Ivory Tower: the Scientific Consensus 011Climate Change, Science, Dec. 3, 2004,
available at http://www.sciencemag.org/cgi/reprintl306l5702/1686.pdf: U[A]mlysis shows that scientists publishing
in the peer-reviewed literature agree with the IPCC, the Nationa.1Aca.demy of Sciences, and the public sbitements of
their professional societies."
j The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change has released four assessment reports, which are available on its
website at http://www.ipcc.ch/. The sWD1118Iyofthe Fourth Assessment Report details that "In terrestrial -

ecosystems, earlier timing of spring events and poleward and upward shifts in plant and animal ranges are with very
high con.fidence linked to Iccent [global] warming." (emphasis in original). Additionally, "hydrological systems
have also been affected."
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Furthermore,W.S.§ 35-11.213cannotprohibitDEQ from regulatingCO2,DEQ has an overly
broadand incorrect readingof the statute, and we urge the Department to correct this view. The
statuteprovides that neitherDEQ nor the EnvironmentalQuality Council"shall proposeor
promulgateanynewruleorregulationintended., , to reduce emissionsas called for by the
KyotoProtocoL" It is obviouslyintended to prohibitstate agencies in Wyomingfrom complying
withthe Kyoto Protocolabsentexpressratificationof the treaty by the federalgovernment.
However,the statute doesnot specificallyprohibitregulationof greenhousegases; it merely
statesthat no regulationshan be proposed for the pwpose of complyingwith.the Kyoto Protocol.
Moreover,a state statutecannottrump Wyoming's requirementsto complywith federallaw,4 so
the CleanAir Act and federalcourt opinionsthat interpretthe CleanAir Act, including
Massachusettsv.EPA, clearlydictateWyoming's authorityand responsibilityto regulatethe
emissions of carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases.

We appreciateyour timeandconsiderationof theseissues.
~ ,..' -

Sincerely,

~~{j
ShannonAnderson

-

. The Supremacy Clause of the United States Constitution (Article VI, section 2) states, "...the laws of the United
States.. ,shall be the supremo law of the land." Wen-established Constitutional doctrine regarding federal
preemption holds that where it is impossible to comply with both the federal and state law, tM federal statute must
be followed.
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